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The Owl TIeiar- - Orer aTtayIIet.
The defeat of the school none bond,

oa the 18th of Febrasry. i deeply regret-ted'.i- y

the friend tof good school.
nd will mob be regrst'ad by all who

bare the prosperety of the town at heart.
for it i tbe most dsmsgiog tbiog to the
town tbat has oeearred --in naya !og
day. .Wbsrover White Cloud is know
her insufficient school facilities are a by-

word and reproach. And now the word
gen oit, that sbe bis reftieJ toboid a
decent -- boose, bcaitt,-.ferooU- i. it will
cost money to do stl Almost every town
in tbe State Very many of Ibem far be;
lo White Clond in population and
Wealth bas its bsndsome and commodt-oo- a

acbool-hoas- e, alike sn'bonoV and an
ornament to tbe place. White Olotui has
nothing fit to be' called a school borne,
tfxso.se it woold require a tax to build

. oesl Tha citizens want to wait until
' ftSro are more people and more capital
' here to help pay tbe expense; and in so

dding, they disconrage the dais of people
r who wonld be tbe roost vslasble from

coming bere.
Bat the most disgracefnl part of it.was

tha manner jn which tbe bonds wars de- -

feated. Tbe saloons were all in fall UcX
against the school honse, sod almost the
entire membership of tbe cborches were
bsndin bsnd with Ibem. We are not
surprised tbst tbe saloons opposed a
school-bons- e, for the more we hsve of
them the less will wliitbey dens be pat-

ronized. Bat we are both surprised and
erjrry to know that zealons chorcb mem
bers, and friends of temperance and law,
worked for the same object, when their
effort should have been exerted io the op

. posite direction. Saloons thst are now
, under license granted in violation of law,

were kept open on an election day, in
.gross violation of a distinct provision of

law, and men were openly taken ioto
- - tbenn, treated to liquor, and led to the

polls to vote agsinst a school- - bouscl We
c never expected to write snch a thing of

White Cloud bat it is the truth, and
most be told.

. It was charged, too, thst tbe school
Directors wanted to steil a portion of the
money asked for! Tbe members of the
Board have hitherto passed in the com- -

annuity for honest men. They have been
giving their best efforts, without psy, to
keeping np as seapectable a school as cir-

cumstances would admit of. Tbey bsve
been compelled to procure the U6e of a
room for a portion of tbe school, that was
actually dangerous lo the health of tbe
children, and to which many who voted
against tbe bonds refused to send their
children. Yet, when these Directors
naked for means to build a good bonte,

'tbey were refused, and told they wanted
to. steal the money! The District Tresi-nr- er

is required te give seffioieat bonds

for tbe faithful discharge of his duties;
and when an additional amount of money
ia to pass into bis hands, be is required
to give additional bonds. Besides, the
annual school election would have ocsur-Te- d

before tbe bonds could hsve been
issued; and if Ibe present Directors were

.not deemed trustworthy, men could bave
been chosen who were so.

. We have men in our community, who
Ibave bstn sending their children away to
school, because we hal no school here fit

to send them to, and have paid for tbeir
'schooling, in one year, as mucb as tbeir
lax on the bonds would beve been in
three years. Yet'wben an oppertunity
offered to secure a school that would
meet their wants, and would bring pu-"pi- ls

bere, instead of driving them away,
.they voted and worked sgainsl it. It
was also pictured to Ibe people, bow men
of capital would be driven from town by

.voting such a tax npon them. Capital-list- s

who loan tbeir thousands at nsu--

ft
'rlous, interest,

-
and return to the assessor,

under ostb, for taxation, fewer hundreds
of dollar than tbey have thousands,
would be driven out by the heavy taxes!
Heaven save the mark!

' We bava contended, and still do con.
.tend, tbat a less amount than waa. asked
for, will not build, finish and fcrnisb
snch a boose as we need and ought io
'bava all talk about exorbitant sums and
high taxes tothe contrary notwithstanding.
The boo Js may be defeated, but the facta
rttnaiu the ssme. The friends of good
nehools made a gallant fight, and would

are overcome whiskey, bad not the
force come to the reseoe as op-

portunely aaBIucber at Waterloo. Some
ialks naay not like our plain talk; but

to are sot trying much to pleas, just now

w ar telling the truth. Bat, then,

tntry defeated tbe school-bons- and saved

tie' taxi
"What profiteth it n man if he gain

th whole world and lose bi own soul?"

"Th railroad tax bill baa psssed
both branch of tbe Legislature. It pro-
vide for a uniform assessment of roads
throughout the State. The valaution is
to be made by commissioners elected one
from-ese- h of tbe Judicial District of
ike Btate. Until tbe nest election, tbe
Governor appoints tbe commissioners.

, n't. t j.i-- . i . . . .
J.UD mg.si.iuro U ea 10 ea- -

lonrn nne rfis, at midnight of Thursday,

the 2J imt. ' - " 'the

Three or foor Democratic piper
in tbii State keep Iiowliog dismally be-

cause most of lb Democratic member

ot the Legislator voted for Mr. Csldtvell

for Senator. They ear these member

threw away thsir opportunity to do some

thipg grand for the advancement of the

Democratic party. &' drter'oe1 tfUsrae tale of ruin.
read ibeas ont of thewnrty. Tbe papers

referred to were all in tbe interest,df

Sidney .Clarke hsnea their indigna-

tion. Had the Democratic member

voted for Clsike, tLey would bave been

true to their psrty. and Ksnsas Democ

racy would have been lovely. TheJDem- -

ocralic organs soia iueir pny io marae,
but could not deliver the goods,

19 Tii new apportionment bill.
which ha passed the Senate, (and prob-'- j

ably.lho UouK-er- this.) provide for 33
Senator and 90 Rpreentalives. Don-fpks- a

County bas 'one' Senator and three
Reprflgntatiyg.T-ivr- a ajirUKoUgRivsr
TowoHESS GOODS AHD HOTIO

rati Ofcrcrj description and style.

Stf,
M.f

LARGE STOCK"
ARGE S OCK.
ARGE S OGK.

rp'iuiesr ,
EW Dsvid Donner, late of the late

Hiawatha Sentinel, has become one of the
proprietors of the Council Grove Demo-

crat. Now that be has found bis conge-

nial sphere, we hope be may meet with
better success tban when he was "letting
on" to be publishing-- a Republican paper.

i

Aa Ioaporlant Law.
Our Legislature has made one decided

step in tbe direction of legal reform. We
refer to the passsge of tbe act allowing
persons accused of crime tn testify in their
own cases. It will be seen that the scope
of tbe law is even wider tban this, and
allow husbands, wives, and other parties
heretofore exclnded; to testify. We copy
the law Iron yesterday's D'i'y Common
wealth. It will not be in force until af
ter its publication in the weekly edition
of tbat paper, on next Tuesdsy:
An Act lo amend an act entitled "An act

to establish a code of criminal proce-
dure," approved Fobruary, 20. 1663.

Bt it enacted by the Legislature of the
male of Aamat:
Section 1, That the section 215 of the

act mentioned in tbe title hereof i hereby
amended so as to read as follows: Section
215. No person sbsll be rendeied in-

competent to testify in criminal causes by
raasoa ot bis' being the injured or defrau
ded, or intended lo be injured or defrau
ded, or that would be entitled to satisfac-
tion for the injury, or i liable to pay the
coats of the prosecution, or by reason ol
bis bcioe the person on tnsl or examina-
tion; or by reason of being tbe bmband
or u lie of tbe accused; bat any ofsucb
facts may be shown for the pnrpoe of
affecting his or ber credibility; Provided.
Tbat no per'ons on trial or examination,
nor wile or husband of such person be
required to testify except as a witness on
belislf of the person on trial or examina
tion; and provided further, that the neg-

lect or refusal of tha person on trial to
testify, or of a wife to testify io behalf of
her buban I, shall not rai-- e any resump
tion of guilt, nor shall that circumstance
be referred to by any attorney prosecuting
in tbe case, nor aball tbe same be con
sidered by tbe court or jury before whom
tbe trial takes place.

Sec 2 If the accused hll not avail
himself of his right to testify in any case,
it shall not bo construed to affect bis inno-
cence or guilt.

Sec 3. Original section 215, of tbe
afoiesaid act, is hereby repealed.

Sec. 4 This act ahsl take effect and
b io force from and after its publication
in the Weekly Commonwealth.

Approved February 21, 1871.

A Floater Bodi Found vst ths
Rivek. Yestebdat. Yesterday Cbss.
Dent end Sanford Sbotridge were en-

gaged in catching logs in tbe river, aboqt
a mile and a half above town, when tbey
discovered tbe body of a man floating
down 6tresm. Tbey followed it, and
brought it to shore near ths Ferry Mils.
Coroner Brying was notified, and at ones
proceded to hold an inquest upon tbe re'
mains.

The body was that of a man apparen
tly about thirty-fiv- e or forty years of age,
ci. j ..t T. I. -- J .:
dently bwnin tbe water foraveral weeks,
and possibly all winter. Itwas about of
five feet tea inches higb, well built, and
bad brown hair, it was dressed in a
dark snoff colored casaimere coat, under-
neath which was worn a black alpaca
coat; speckled brown vest; white shirt
with fancy pleated bosom; red flannel
drawers, brown jeans pants, brogsns, of
home-mad- e woolensocks, psper colUr,
sdd no neck-ti- e.

In his pocket was a leather pocket book
containing some fractional currency, and is
a certificate from Matthew . Fore-

man, certifying tbat "Adelphus Isarn"
(as nesrrly as tho nsme oould be made
out.f had worked as a track repairer on as

the Central Branch U. P. Road one day.
at 81.75 cts. Xbsre was also in nts
pockets a copy of tbe St. Louia Desno-cr- st

so stained and decomposed as not to or

be readable; a black: knife with two blades;
and a small key. in

jury rendered a verdict
in accordance with tbe facts. The body
was sent to Mt. Yernoa Cessstery for ia- - of
terment. Atchito Champion. the

Twenty-si- x year ago. an officer in
Manchester. N. 'Y.. received a warrant in
for the arrest of a youag man for selling
one glass of gin, of the value of five cents.
For some reason, the warrant was not
served, Jaod was forgotten, nnnl it re
cently csme up in overueo'iusj oia pa in
pers. Xbe pui u m bis
poorer, warn cnriouBiij. ana, not long
I,,., ..,:.;. nn ttiA n.rtr .r.m.l
vhom it had been" issued, tapped bin on

shoulder, and informed bim thirti a

A Mctssre ef lie Rata la Traace.
M. Capper, one of the English

for the distribution of the
"War Victim Fond." writes to tbe
London Times from Thionville. France:

I bsve just returned from a three days
toor among the villages between Metz
and Brier, with a brother deleirate.Dr.

I Nicholson, and everywhere' found tbe

Most of these vitiligos to the northwest
of Metz are entirely agricultural. They
were inhabited in msay cases bv aubstan
tjal farmers, and in aome caeea rich pes
sunt proprietors; bnt-thi- ir riches were
all upon tbe gronnd.

lo August Issi their granaries were
full ofcorn, theiriitb'e8were fnlXpf hor-
ses" tnIoien, and a more prospermia
neighborhood it would hava boerrdiffi
cnli to find.

j-- By tbe end of October all tbeir horse
bad been requisitioned, their cattle taken
and killed, tbeir gracerie were emptied.
and their aeea corn had been eaten even
if the movements of contending armies
had. not prevented them fromaowing'their
neiiin.

When their own stores were onite ex
bsusted, tbe Prussian soldiers shared tbeir
rations with them, and in esses
tbey bad nothing whatever besides to
depend upon. Even their stores of fire
wood bsd been homed; and this, stripped

destitute, they bad, to fece a winter
iresneDdoo seventy.
This waa the state of things when our

society commenced it operations, and
now we have about fifty villiagM, tbe

ot which supply us with lists ol
kia most necessitous of their inhabitant!,
to whom we snnplr reeolar "rations of
Votatoes, flour and bacon.

If any one is afflicted with the "love of
Mary glory. let bim visit the neighbor

hood of Metz; let bim see the wasted
environs, with the'stumps of thousands
of nh st were choice fruit trees; let him
enter tbe hslf-burn- t, desolate, famine,
fever, and smallpox stricken villiagss,
and as be be drives along Ibe ehauttee.
now lined by tows of stumps of what
were once trees giving grateful shade, and
notice here an there great mounds on the
bleak plain monnda under the frozen
surface of which Ho the remains of hun-

dreds of brave men, let him think at bow
great m coat this glory is purchased.
Most of those mounds have no name or
sign, but occasionally is to be seen a
rough wooden cross, to tell you that be-

neath lie such and such a son of tbe
Fatherland, who rests in God, havjng
found a beroe' death in one or other of
tbe great fights.

At St. Marie-an- x Obeoes, " around
which raged tbe bittle of the ,18th of
August, nearly 7,000 belies .lis buried
nnder a few inches of soil. Often hss
the ploughmen to turn bis share on'one
side. Measurers are, I believe, being ta
ken lorihsir reinterment.

Thionville, where I now write from,
was nearly wrecked by the bombardment.
Twenty thousand shells tell in town, and
there was hardly a bouse but wasstiurk.
Strange to ssy, but one inhabitant was
killed. The fortress is of immense
strength, and every precaution was taken
to render it impregnable. Thoosands of
beautiful trees were cut down that they
might not interfere with the range of the
gons, yet toe lorliucations have hardly
been touched; they are as strong as 'they
ever were. Tbe Prussian shells went
right over them, and by tlu devaatation
they wrought in the town compelled tbe
commandant to yield.

The Chicsgo Tribune discusses the
alarm which is felt at the andden tri-

umph of Germany. It says:
"It is Q significant fact when England

stands appalled at tbe unfurling of tbe
"black flag of conquest." Surely the
nation which hss born that flag farther
and more ruihlesaly tbsn even the Roman
Empire itself, and whirb has never al-

lowed it to be fnrled in a very largo part
ol tier dominions, stand in no good light
to rebuke Germany for having ended a
war of self defeoca by annetiog provinces
which she claims as necessary to her fu-

ture defeace and security.,. We are not
wholly prepared to admit tbat tbe rising
power.of Germany may bave an

on tbe interns legislation
of Gteat Britain. It will cause th aris-
tocracy of Englsndto feel its independence
on the workiog masses of .bngland and
Ireland more, for on their bone and brawn
alonecan she depend in her hour of dan-
ger. vNJsuslIy the peiiods of Englad's na-

tional extremity have been those in which
her people, and especially the Irish peo-

ple, have npproaclied nearest to a t
isfactory adjostment of their rights. fA
three months' war with Germany wonld
lay bare as much weakness, rottenness,
and fraud in England as it has done in
France, and might bring tbe aristocracy,
land monopoly, suffrage monopoly, and
legislative monopoly, by which Great
Britain is governed, into as condign con-

tempt as now overwhelms tbe receot
Bonspart Empire. War is a grevous
cursevnot to ba invoked orjjgbtlyjegar-ded- .

But it is tbe recognized' exploder
great national and social shames,

whereof English institutions are full.
We mieht. at least, ssfelv perdict that
war between Enland and Germany would
leave turee-fonrtb- s of English adult male
citizsns dislranebi-ed- , nor two thirds of
the land of England of tbe property

150 person.
Senator Revel. The representative.

par excellence, ot tbe colored statesmen,
not idle, though bi nsme does not fig

ure conspicuously in tbe debates- - He
bas recently introduced a bill for tbe in
corporation of an order of society known

tbe "Urand Tabernacle of Galilean
Fishermen, Nnmber' one."wbich is to
have it habitat in tbe District of Colum
bia; Tiie name ia supposed to be more

less figurative, though tbe scope or in-

tent of tbe corporation is not hinted at
tbe chsrter.
Ksnsas, although a prairie Stale, is

well supplied with almost every variety
timber. Along Ibe entire valley of

rivers aad smaller atreams, may be
found the best quality of limber in suS
cient abundance. The foiests contained

these valleys ara from, one to three
hundred miles in length, and consist of
oak, walnut, hickory, ab, gum, elm.
cottonwood, backberry, sycamore, and
every other variety tbat is usually found

th Western State.

Jesis Jennings, of Marshall county.
Indian, ox whipped an insolent ad
mirer last sreek. She lold him logo, and

be didn' 't go, sbe goaded him.

A PounciL Evr A correspondent
of tbe Chicago Republican thus describe
Mrs. Wood hollV method o( approaching
member of Coagraiaaad persnsdisg
them to ewaslawlaapnk' of female

"surTragr.
It was Eva thai tint ncrMsied Adsm

to eat oftWV'applawfew," aid every-- 1

ootiy aaawataa ajea sns.at vrrm arpi
picking, and' A4saTeifg the pple
ever since. A.fsw wssfcs ego, wbtie ve
iling the Capitol at Washiagtpo I hsd
the privilrg of witaasshig vry com-
plete illustration' of this truth. I was
present wbeaMiaa or Mrs. Woodlmll in
terviewed several members of the House,
aome of whom, tojheir honor be it ssid,
could not.be 'esBtrizjd,"-aa- d did not
relish the apptr;. but at laet came JMr.
Jaliaabf' Iadiana, who proved an eiif
prey. Tbe process was perfect, one
sat verv close. to him on tbe sofa, pot
t. -- Jl i i .; J r. joor imcn very sear uis cji. jiau iKsiiirw
opon bim .tier magnetic orbs. She Iaiil
the tips of her magnetic fingers upon his
hanl and arm, as if to enforce and make

Emphatic ber arguments. lie soon look
ed dreamy, smiled aa il gently walled on
a sea of bliss, and oae could see the ap
pie was'tasting very sweet. She talked
on until be waa completely under her in
fluence; borf ing bin hesd and reoponding,
wbils.tbat aweer, draajay smile lit' up bin
noble face.'lifJ at length. aber plaredilalii
hands memorial, which betook, when
tbey gracefully rot to tbeir feet, joined
hands, when sevsfsl adieusrwera apoken,
and lb apple wss swdlowed.

x

The New York Herald Boildiso.
The Brooklyn ' Union ba this concer-
ning the New York Herald establishment.

The present palatial building is dark,
gloomy, narrow and cramped within,
despite tta lair exterior, uomor says
that Mr. Bennett has sold it to a banking
company; bit be tbat true or not, it is a
certainty that ha will begin the erectin
this spring f an immense marble struc-

ture on the Herald property, comprising
half of the block on Ann and Nassau
streets, and tx'ending half way up Fulton
street side tcward Broadway. This will
give opportunity for the erection of a
splendid building wiih.-plent- of light.
and all the 'convenience for. newspaper
work, whici the present Herald office
lacks. Till property, adjoining tbe old
Herald btiiWiog.-wa- s purchased in small
lots from time to lime. It was the idei
of Mr. Beooitt 8r., to bnild somedsy on
this property a newspaper establishment
that would astonish not onlv iNew lork.
but the eatiie oivilize I world. The junior
branch gre; ap, however, with newer
and more progressive idess. He yearn-
ed after tbe magnificence of Broadway.
Tha. ere is contracted, however, and the
enterprising old man finds himself hed
ged in on all side by brick walls so be
falls back on bis first and best idea."

Grist's Ecjnomt. Spinner, the Uni
led 8tatea Tieasurrr, thus ststes tbesaving
nnder Gen. Grant a administration:

-- 'In order to explain more clearly to
snch persons as sre not in the habit of
thinking of money by billions of dollars.
rha great saving thut has been made to
the Treasury ol the Uoited States in tbe
I est fi cat year over tbe one proceeding it
that after'tledoeting 52 Sundays and 4
legal holidys from the 365 dsys. 309 ex
"ecutivejlaya remain in the tenr, in which
time tbe saving of SG8.734.020 29 wa
made; and that the average saving on the
working dayaidthe fiscil year ibat c!oeJ
with June 30. 1870, over tl'0s nftbe
year preceding, was over 8222.440 per
day; being over Stf.tibS per boar, and
$154 per minute; and more tban equal lo
the extra dropping of 82,50 ioto the rof-fe- ra

of theTreinury in erery seconl of tbe
time. These fact snfficisntly explain
bow tbe administration, by thorough ac-
tion and an economical coarse, was ens
Med to purchase so large an amount ol
the stocks of the Uuited States for tbe
siokiog fund."

Comtdlsort Eoccatios in Germany-- .

As to compulaory education iuGeroiny.
tbe police pfijicer of the community keen
a list of alL the children who bave arrived
at school age. This list is put into tbe
binds of tbe school board, who now be
come responsible for tbo attendance of
tbose wbo.'e name-- t are marked on ibe
regiser. Tbe master of tbe sclmol pie-par-

periodically a list of absentees who
are excused, and it then become tbe dntv
of tbe board to call opon the parent ol
each child and admonUb tbem.

If the' offense is repeated the name of
l.- - -- I.tlt I ;".. ...iuo win u tumBiuDicaiea, io tue police,

and 'the offending parent is mulced in a
small nne lor each day'a absence, non-
payment being followed by imprisonment.
In Berlin and other cities where the school
board ha more control over the schools,
a committee of tbe bosrd assesses and col-

lects tbe fin, subject to tbe right of ap.
peal by tbe delinquent lo tbe magistrate.
In Wurlemburg tbe unexcuied absentees
sre rare; and in Saiuny, we are told,
scarcelyva child is overlooked. Here, tbe
day tbe child ia absent ftom schools are
recorded, and have to be made good
under-ttI- Uf iw refusal-- of tbe rite of
conawniation-a- t Ibe exniration of the eipht
jearsHefm of achcoling.

The New York Herald ssvs. bow is it
that while .Vfestern e law hajr been
ia force for a month or more, our markets
bave been for tome time overstocked with
proirie chicken aad other Western gsme?
By the way. t tha buffalo to be counted
in as "gsme?" Baffalo mest i a plenty
in New York at tbia time a common
beef, aad sell for Iws. Any
to get np an extempore prairi dinner can
go to Washington mstket, buy bis prairie
cneckens, few buffalo aad antelope steak
and selecting rasping, cold, wiotry day,
ride in tbe horse" car to Central Park.
and camp out. Tbe local aotboritie of
the Park might famish tbe necessary
cooking atensil aad some neighboring
grocery tbe corn juica.7 Seriously, if these
Western gsme laweare worth observing
tall, this lathe time to enforce them;

for the immense ioflnx of immigrant ioto
tbat section of tbe country, Ibe building
of railroad and other attendants npon
the march of improvement in tbe present
day will soon cans tha valoable game of
tbe region to disappear.

ThePoat, Office Department has issued
n order to postmasters, forbiddiog them

to.dcliver letters bsaring the endorsement
of tbe pension office or it agent, to any
oae except lb person addressed, or to a
legal guardian of tbe pension, aad
under no circumstsnees to deliver snch
letters to an aito'ney, claia agent or
broker. "'

One of the Prncsian shells entered
throogh ibe roof of a bsth-hoo- in Pari.

land fell into a bath in which there wa a
man at the time. Of copra it did not
explode, bat ibe gentleman ia the bath
immediately rseated it ia favor of tbe
nw comer, and trot awav with a few
alight liruiae.

A semester reeentlv. in a Kan?
ns City hdlMost evarv cent he had hot a

TJrinkingdeep of the whis-
key on the idbrird,he calm! V tonka fresh
cigar, lit it with' the last note be had in the
world. Tbit i pare bravado, for two
uuurs mier, no Killed nimselt.

The peonle of Fort Scott are furious over
the existence of a snloon with female attend-
ants, riTaliasjin profound iniquity the worat
dens in the larsest cities, which isdailvnnd
niht!v in full bltst opon one of tbe princi-
pal streets in tbat city.

Tbe Oregon News bas local editor wh
deserves promotion. Hear him: ''Peoplemay
sy nnd thinkwbjt they please nbout it, hut
we nolieSTirpartrcuTam, and know tbitii
wns the vounjr man' pocket handkerchief
that waqecn dangling under his co.it-ta- il

at tbe Icetnre,'tbe other night.."

A colored member of the Yirsinh Lzia- -
Intare was recently called to account for ex-

pressing hinxelf vnzramrnaticallv in db-it- c

He subsequent It explained tbit iibedidnnt
express himself grnmmnttiaallv it waa the
fault of those who kept bimain bondage.

(For ibe Chief.)
No Saad.

Shot oat am 1 from every sodad,
Of bird, snd.beast, and human kind,

. I wallcln t ilenee ao profound
Its stillness almost makes me blind.
And though I pray iu agony,
No music ever comes tome.

I have no voice that I can hear
I press my palms ailh earnest strain
So rndel; down npon each ear
Tbe pressure fiires a sense of pain,
I scream aloud tn fierce despair
Bat no report of sound is tbet.

, My precious sister siirgs to me.
1 Teef her song is sweet and e'ear.
And, through tbe gilt of lore, I see
The j I cannot hear.
Ob, is there something higher still
Than Eeusc made subject to ths will?

I know I hare an ioner sense
r Of melodies that bave no name.

Yet know not what they are or whence

The sweetness of their music came.
Ob! can It be tbat God haa giren
For loss of earth a gift of Heaten?

j S.

Yeacncr Mltate:
The Doniphin County Teacher's Institute

will meet at White Cloud on the 20th of March.
at 7 o'clock P.M.

A Examination will be held on Friday,
tho 2.b, commencing at v odeck A. at-A-

teachers. in want of certificates will Gnd

it to lie to their interests and convenience to
attend the Institute and the Examination- -

All teachers cr.gt ed iu teaching will close
their schools and atttnd tbe luatilu'e as tbe
law requires.

d.w,bp.own,
Co. Sup. Fub. Iii

HARDWARE.
Call and examine the stock at II. W. Shaw's

before buriuz-jou-
r Stoves, Tin Ware," or any

thing in the Hardware line. Cheap for Cash,
but under no comi deration can goods be gut
on "Time." While Ulouu,

'fcb2m2 Ktnaas.

Special Notice.0.

1 heerlag Facts Tor tbe Billons.
Every djy demonstrates more cleaily that

lirer complaint, in all its distressing forms, can
be controlled and cured without difficulty or
inconvenience. It is an obstinate disease, but
its olwlinacy ij not proof against the pertina
eioas,-remed- and restorative operation of
Hnstctter'e Stornich Bitters. That genial cor
recti re ctmpeU tie organ to da Us duly. It
mujl secrete regularly and healthfully under
the influence of the Bitters. Their action
brings it back from a state of rebellion into
perfect harmony with the Iawaof health. If
time is costircnerS, il disappears; if there is
side nche or back ache. It ceases; if t'le skin
and the whites of the eyes are tiuged with su- -

pei8'tou3 bile, they recover their natural bue;
if the appetite is pone, it returns; if the digef
lion Ia imrnired, it is restored; In brief, ht
ever the symptoms of the complaint ma; be,
and winterer the phase it his auumed, a curt
it ttitein. Such are the uniform ejects of
this preparation where bilious disease bas been
already developed; but in cases where there
is merely a constltU'inr.ol tendency to lirer
comp'aiut, it mtybe prevented throughout life
by the regular nee, In small quantities, of this
palat.blc antidote. These are prorcn facts,
aad should be seriously pondered or, rather,
tbey nil oo Id be promptly acted upon by all
persons of bilious habiist rarcu2-l- m

EXTEA SPECIAL NOTICE!!

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

Sm'.tA's Tonic Saw has been counterfeited.
and the counterfeiter-brough- t to grief.

snimt ro.fic.svRiJP.
.The gtnaiat article' must bare Dr. Johs

Bolt's private stamp 'on !ath bottle. Dr.
Johs Edll Only fiaa the right to manufactsre
andtll Ij'e orijrinjl Johh JSarrn's TONIC
SYRUP, ot LooTsil!eT Ky. Eaimine well
the label on each bottle. If my private stamp
is not on each bottle, do not purchase, or yon
will be deceived. See my column advertise-
ment, Snd my show card, t will prosecute
any one Infringing on my right. The geauiat
Sarrrn'a Tome Svacr can only be prepared by
myself. Tbe public's aerjant,

DR. JOHN BULL.
LociiTitxr. Nov. 5, 1869. inch. 31.

WEDLOCK.
'Th Baals of Civil Satiety. Essays for

Young'Meo", on the honor and happiness of
Marriage, and theevils and dangers of Celib-
acy, with unitary help for tbe attainment of
man's true position in life. Sent free, ic seal
ed envelopes. Address, HOWARD ASSO
CIATION. Bex P, Philadelphia, Pa.

feb.17.?0-l- y

NtTICE.
"Tnose Indebted to ns mast not be angry if

their accounts ami notes ar handed into aa
officer's hands. We most do something to oar
ourselves money w matt bav. You can
make a smaH sacrifice, easier than w a large
one. iryou cannot pay a tall you most give as
No. I security. Wed this lo save trery tbia
we have got, remember, and you can do oae of
the two things:-- ay as ap, or give a good
ecarity. This yoa atast 4o, on and all. A

Fair Warning. ,,
" C. F. VANBUSKIRK k CO.

WALTHAM
WATCHES.

The extensive use of, these watches for tbe
last fifteen years by Railway Cobdaciors, En
gineers and Expressmen, tbe most exacting ol
watchiwearers, has thoroughly demsnstrntew,

Ibe strength, steadines. durability aid acura-c- y

or tli Wallham IVatefr? To eatkiy that
class in all tWse respects, is to decide the ques-

tion as to lb real va'ue of these

Mors than SOO.000 of there wlcle sre
now speaking for themselves in tbe pockets of
the people a proof and a guarantee of their
superiority overall others.

The superior organization and peat extent
.

of lhs"Cdipny VWorks at Waltham, enables

them to produce watches at a price which ren
ders competition futile, and those who buy any

other watch merely piy from 35 to 50 per cent
mor for their watches tban is necessary. '

These time pieces combine every "imnrov:
ment that a long experience has proved of reall
practical oe. Having had thcrefaaal of near
ly every invention in watch-makin- g originating

in this country or in Europe, only those were

finally adopted which sever teetirg by the
moat skillful artisans iu our works, snd long
use on tbe part of the public, demonstrated to
be ssscntial to correct snd enduringtime keep-In- g.

Araorg the many Improvements we would
particulate: r

The invention and use of a centre pinion ol
peculiar contru:tinn, to prevent damage In the
train br the breakace of main sprin:, is on;
ittal with tbe American Watch Compay, aim,
having had the refusal of all other cot triranc-es- ,

adopted Fogg's patent pinion as being the
oet and mrxl fruitless.

Hardened and tempered hair prings, now
unirerally admitted by TTatchmakert to be
the best, arc used in all grades of Waltham
Watches.

All Waltham Watches have dust-proo- f cap,
protecting the morement from dust, and les-

sening the necessity of the frequent cleauing
necessiry in other watches.

Our mw patent stem winder, or keyless
watch is already a decided success, and a great
improvement on any g watch in the
American market, and br far the cheapest
watch or its quility now offered lo the public.
To those liring in portions of the United State
"hero watchmakers do not nbound, matches
with the abovo mentioned improreroenU which
teni to insure accuracy, cleanliness, durability
and convenience, must prurc invaluable.

The trademarks of the various styles made
by the Coropunr are as folliwr:

Americtii Watch Co., Waltham, Miss.
Amn. Watch Co . Waltham. Mas.
American Watch Ct., Crescent St. Waltham,

Mars.
App'eton, Tract & Co.. Waltham Mass.
American Watch Co., Adams Ss , Waltham,

MM.
Waltham Watch C.. Waltham Mass
P S. Uutlttt. Waltham M.tss.
AVm Ellery.Wtlthim,3fa.
Hume Watch di , Boston, Mil!.
Eaamii v ihe prwllltffof th"e names care

. fully befuie buying,1- - Any variation even of a
single ieiter, indicates a cnunterleit.

For sale by all leaJiug jewelers- - No watch-
es retailed by the Company.

An illn'tratcd history of watch-makin- eon
taining much us-f- ul inlormation to watch wear-et- s

sent to any address on application.
Koiimss & APii.n;o?f,

General Aseutt for American Wntch
Co., ts Itroadivar, New York.

mai2a4

DB. 8. 8. HTCffS Family PhysicUn; 90
s. lit by mail tree. Teaches lio tu

euro all die-.os- -ul tiie person; skin, haireyes,
comolexion. Write to 714 Broadway, New
Yurk. m.iiAt

1)SVCllO.TJANpV 'D lady or Rentle
Sl.UJOa muit'h, secure

their own hippine. ami hr
PSYCUOM ANCV, FASCINATION,

or StlUL CHABMlNU. 400 paKeg; c'oih.
Full instruction lo use this power orer ini or
animals at will, how tu mesmerize, become
Trance or Writing mediums Divination,
Spiritualism. Alchemy, Fliilo-pnpli- T of Omens
ami ureara., urignam lounj- - s Uarem, UuirfeJ
to Carriage, 4c , ail cuniituid iu this bunk;
lOU.OOOsold; price by mail, in cloth $1 2J.pi
per covers $1 Norm. Any prrwu willing
lo act as agent will a sample copy ol
the woikr. As no Capital is reqniied.ail
desirous of gcut-- el employ meutehould send Inr
the book, enclosing 10 c rts lor lo T.
W. EVANS t CO., 41 South 8lu Street. Phil
adelphia. mai24

BLOOMINGTOM ILL. NURSERY.
I9th Year. CJO Acres. 13 Grecnhues

Lareit Asaortment all sizei Best Slock!
Iw Piice,' Would you know What. When,
How to Plant! Fruit, bhade, Krergreen Tree,
Koot Grafts. Setdiinrri. Quae Planu. Annl,.
Seeds, Eirly Rose Potatoes, Slirubs. Uo.es,
oieenlioujo aud Garden Piauts, Ac. ic.
Flower and Vegetable Seeds! Fiuct.Bet Collection Sor s and nntlitr. Sen.l 111

cenu Tor New, lllu.trated Ctialogue 'JO pag-
es. Send stamn.each. for Calalouue ofSreiK.

ith plain directions CI ni.ea: Brtldin- - mid
Gatden P.anta 31 pages, and Who!.'alr- - Price
Lbt 21 page.. Address F. K. PllffiNIX,
B'oominston, Illinois. m.ua4

A Great Offer. SXZRZSi.Y.
will dispoe of One Hundred Piatos. Mzlode.
ots. ana Usaa.Hi of sir Brat clas makers, in
cluding Waters', at extremely low prices, fur
cash, darJng this month, or'will take a part
cash and balance in monthly or quarterly in-
stallments. mai2w4

FOR $1.50 PER LINE
W r will insert an adrer.isement

Iu Twenty First-clas- s

Kansas Newspapers,
Including Five Dailies.

We refer to the publisher of this pipei", to
wuom our rrrponsioiuiy u wen xnown.

LlfX SENT FREE.
Address GEO. P. HOWELL , CO.,

Advertising Agent,
Nos. 40 A. 41 I'ark Itoiv, Ncnr York.

mar34.

$5 TO $10 DAY. men. women,
BOYS and GlRLSwbo engage; Iu our new bus
iness make from 3 to aio per day in their
own localities. Full particulars and Instruc-
tions sent free by m til. Tbose in need of per-
manent, nrnfiuble work,, ah uld addreas at
once, OLORUE STINSUN & CO . Portland,
Maine. . mit24

USE THX "TZOETABtKloo ruLiiy.NAuy balsam.- - lo I'D
The old standard remedy for Coughs, Cold,
Conumptiou. " Iteming truer."

marS4. Ctrrna Baos. A Co., Boston.

OSAGE HEDGE PUNTS
By tbe 1,000 or 1,000,000, as tho vera Un
til rates; aiso a,r;enearmi assortment ol nurs-
ery rtock. For picei, addres Utatlug Quan-
tity). BABNES Btt03. 4c CO., Young AaVer-Ic- a,

Warren Co . III. x mai24
EMPLOYMBNT POR AIL.

SillARYPER WEEK, and expen-0- J 4.vsee. lo sell nar new and useful discov.
erie. Address B. 8WEBT 4c O., MarshaH,
Mieh. maiSww- -

a
HACK8-Aiiiet- ioi of early

. iadincretioa, rcrvoo detllit.. j. .. 'u.i ;..trcnui uv-- e . "n;iriea in vain
every advertised remedy, bas a simple means
of self-core- , which he will send free to his
fellow-suffere- r. Address I. H.TUTTLE78 ed

""""i w maraws

GRBAT NBOICAI. 'BOOK aad
stECKET Tot Udiesjfaad o

Genu. Sentfreafaraatamps.r Dr.Bsnepart
Jt C .Cinewinati, O. maiS4 '

I,

TO TOE WORKING CLASS.W ..
now prepared to furnish all classes with con
stant employment at aome, tbe whole of tha
time or for the spare moments. Business new,
light, and profitable. Persons of either sex
easily earn from 50e. to $5 per eveni-- g, and a
proportiopil sum hrderoting their whole lim
to the butae. Boys and girls earn Leorly
as much si men. That all who sec this cotis
may send their addreas, and test the buslaeast
we laake-Ui- e unparalleled offer: Tu such as ar
not well aatUaed. we wilt read si to pay for
the IroubU of Writing Pull particular, a val-
uable sample which will do to cemmenee work
on, aad copy of Tie PtfWr Literary

of th. largest and best faatily
newepapee" ever publ hed all sent free by
mail. Rr-tde- if you want permanent, profit-
able work. mMn- -

E. C ALLEN CO, Arevsrs. Manx.
nuu24

TRUNK FULL OF JOJN.
A, Portfolio tj firt claraWit aad Hnmar,

'eonUining the Richest Comirtl Stnrie. Cruel
Sel-St- de yptlttine-- J ke, Hamwinns Poetry.
Q taint Parodies ,Burteque Sermons, New
Conundrum,', and MirthjProrokinj; Speeches
erer puMiehed. d wnk Carious
Puzzle. Arouins Card Tricks, Feats of Par-
lor Magic, and nearly 200 Funny eopraTinga.
ll'u t rated Cover. Price 15 cts. Sent oy
mtil. postage rnid, to any part of the United
Slatt. on receipt of price PICK t n.

Publisher, 1 Ann St., N. Y. --

mat24

A CENTS WANTED-U2- 2i - A.t .UUVIlll t.Ttl.B AMKHICAN KNIT.
K CO. BOMON. MASS.,

or ST. I.OU13. MO. feb34.

8 'CL.OCK.
(for fast sellinspeiwUr

nUEiille. fubsctlntion Book..
MALE a: FSEtflTALE. Extra InJucements to
Agi.nU. Inlormation free. Address Am.
Bjuk Co , 62 William Street N. Y. mar3a4

$10 MADE PFxOAI 50 CENTS!
Something urgently needed by everrbody.
Call and See; or 12 samples srt.t (postage
paid) f"r SU ccnln that reuil easily fur $10.
It. L. WoLcorr, 181 Chatham Square, N. Y.

mai24

vpiIIS IS NO HUMBUG ! rf . By sending OJ eenU,
with age, height, color ol eyes aud hair, yaa
will receive, by rtturn mail, a correct picture
of your future husband or wife, with name and
date of marriage. Address W. FOX, F. O.
Drawer No. 2. Fultonville, N. Y.

nvu34.

will change a jMHlulCMcolored, hair r
beard to a nsr--

manent black or brown. It contains nopoisoa.
One comb ernt by mail for $1. Dealers sup-
plied at reduced rate. Address Wm. Patloa,
'l'reai . Springfield, 3Iiis. mll24.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
We will send a handsome Prospectus of our

Nrw Illustrated Family Bible containing over
20 O fine Scripture Illustrations, tu any
Ujjite Agent, free of charge. Address,

I'uausHivo Co , Chicago, III., Pniladel
phia. Pa., or St. LouU, Mo. mtr24
WANTED-AGEN- TS. (t30 per dar.)

tho HOME SHUTTLE SEW-IN- G

MACHINE. Has the untrr , makes
iht- - "lock $tuch." (alike on both ride.') and is
ally Ucmttd. 1 he best and cheapest family
ewin Machine in the market. Address,

JOHNSON. CLARK A CO. Boston, Mass.
Pittsburgh, P., Chicago, III , or 6t. Louis,
Mj. marvw4

GEN'L AGENTS WANTED
lor Groesbeck'a Calrulatinff machtae. r'anid.
acctiratr, rcliahle, simple. Easily opoated,
chetp and bcaiituul. Giriig
additions or subtraction, taking fronron to
fire columns ol" figure at a time, carrying and
borrowing it. own I em, huivlredi, etc., without
the lea-- l tbought on the part ol tbe operator.

Addrc- - ZItGLER 4 McCUkDY.
mai"--4 St. Lim. Mo.

JUBOBEBt.
BEOUGTJON OF PBICH0

TO coiroaM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS- -

BY GETTING HP C'LtllH.
D" Send for our New Price List, and a Club

form will accompany it, containing foil direc-
tion makinc a larce sating to consumers..
and rentuneratire to club organisers.

The Great American Tea cY--
31 a 33VE3EY STREET.

P. O. Boa 5G41. NEW YORK.
nAi34

"WONDERS
OF THE WORLD,"

Orra one Tiiouaano iLUSTBtTiovs The-lare- s

, be-"- t sellins, ami m st Mttractlre
hook etr publis'ied On aent

Cilurtdo. sodl llKJ copiea iu 4 day.
Onea:rntin Mtlwaukiesold 30 copies in jjf.
day. and a largn numher from 20 to 30 copii-a-pe- r

day. Send for Circulars, with terms, ato-

ne-. Address U.S.PUBLI3IIINO CO., New-Yur-

Chicago, Cincinnati and St. Louis.
tnai24 .

THEA-NECTA-R

IS A PUKE
BLACK TEAaeiaMasju"' with the Greta Tea. Plmaaa.

Warranted to suit all Uares-F- or

tale rterawiert. And- -

for sale Wl olesa,' only ba-
the Croat j&ilaaile t.Iii4c Tera Jow 8 Church St, N. f.

P, O. Bjx, SMS, Sendfor Or-eml-

. -
m.2w4

ji
Prepared bDr. WBLLS,

The most lmrirtaritdrs;oTery of ihe age Is
this wonderful Healfoe and. Cleansing agfat;
Tnt airdiseasta or weakness of the Reswira-- J
ry organs, Sor Throat, Sndden Cold. Hiaras-- .
nes. Catarrh, A'thma, Drynea of the Throat,
or Windpipe, diseases of ibe Langs and for all.
irritattua ol the maruous aieaibnae.

All vucalUts and public speakers aho apeakv
and .log a iihoot cfT,rt, ui-- e these Tableu, tbeir
efTect in clearlrg.lhe voice is simply astonish-
ing as ti !, shown by iiumeruus certiacate.

DK. WELLS' CAkBOLlD TABI.KTa. '
aet dirertlynn the mueuotw' membrane

be promotlvand freclvtaAen In all u.'
posure or violent caang .of weather, as tay,
equalixs the irealaiios.of the VjaoA.aB. thas,
word uffallltrBdeacy tocoldj ai4Xungdi
culty.

Tie proprietors would say, all flft
m

class msal-icin-

have their imitaliooa.arjd they would .

CAaTTSO.rihe pnbtic against IssndtiUoa by,
bavin? otli. 'm.dicinaa thraat nfMn tkn Xm

ptaco of thrscfodmirahU Tablet.
eta k1 1'.at. MJUt.WV,;,XlsVfrn M. I.,

. Sola-AgM- t.

SOLD BY DRUGG13T8. vP.lee 25 eraU
box. ij mai34;

1V4
LOST A not reading as' follows: White,

Dec.27. 1863. For value receive,
I promtae to pay Orramsl Shonjo or order,

eight hundred and sixty-jere- a deftars.wllti In-

terest at ten rt-r- cert."oitirvTar'frooi dat.
" " ' 'STgneds'ANDBEW PARKS.''

For tbe abo'vw properTy I will gtra thwfadi
rabwnuhvevir't4iatitim.

s .
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